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Traveler's Quest 1.1 Featured - What's Hot in Games
Published on 01/20/10
Innovative development studio Kitty Code is proud to announce their latest app Traveler's
Quest is now featured in the "What's Hot" section of the iTunes Games category. This comes
after Traveler's Quest releases their latest update, adding a Facebook Connect brag
feature, allowing players to show off their latest treasures and completed collections to
their friends. Innovative and new Traveler's Quest gets you off the couch and out of the
house to play.
Orlando, Florida - The popular iPhone treasure hunting game Traveler's Quest is now
featured in the "What's Hot" section of the iTunes App Store Games category. The 2009
BestAppEver Award Double Nominee, Traveler's Quest is taking the world by storm!
Written for the iPhone and using the built in GPS and location services, Traveler's Quest
gets you off the couch and into the real world to hunt for and bury virtual treasures. If
you can get there, you can hunt or bury a treasure there! Getting out of the house has
never been so much fun! Bury your treasures for daily gold payments, but watch out, other
players can come along to dig up your treasures too! Some treasures are available only in
specific areas of the world, with others only during specific times of the year, like the
recently completed Christmas 2009 Collection. New treasures are being added all the time
too!
With the newly added Facebook Connect feature, players can now brag to their friends about
their found treasures and completed collections. In game leaderboards show you how you
rank compared to other players in the game in points, gold, collections and treasures.
Everything you need to know, right in your hand!
Kitty Code has embraced social media with their Traveler's Quest Facebook Fan Page and
Twitter presence. Because of this, the Traveler's Quest game community is gaining
momentum, adding new fans and followers every day. See some of the cool places treasures
have been found through the Facebook Photo Album.
If you haven't tried Traveler's Quest, stop the wait and join the fun! We are waiting for
you!
Device Requirements:
* iPhone 3.0 or later
Pricing and Availability:
Traveler's Quest 1.2 is only $2.99 (USD) and available worldwide exclusively through the
App Store in the Games/Adventure category. Promo codes are available for qualified
reviewers. Please specify the website or blog you represent when making your request.
Traveler's Quest 1.1:
http://kittycode.com/products/travelersquest
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/travlersquest/id337209160?mt=8&uo=6
Football Stadium Treasure Map:
http://kittycode.com/images/TravelersQuest-1-0/travelersQuestGatorLady.png
Many Treasures Mapped:
http://kittycode.com/images/TravelersQuest-1-0/travelersQuestTreasureMapSE.png
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Crown Jewels Treasure:
http://kittycode.com/images/TravelersQuest-1-0/travelersQuestCrownJewels.jpg
Application Icon:
http://kittycode.com/images/TravelersQuest-1-0/TravelersQuest103x103.jpg

Kitty Code, LLC is a privately owned startup in Orlando, FL, which writes award winning,
innovative applications for hand held devices and consoles. With over 30 combined years of
experience in weather, web technologies and game development we are able to create games
and applications which are robust, fun to play, technically savvy and yet easy to use. To
find out more about Kitty Code, join us on our website. Copyright 2010 Kitty Code, LLC.
All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of
Apple Computer Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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